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" At ;hat day ye shall know that I am in my Father'; and ye in me, and I' in you."
John xiv. 20;
,
" If a man love me he will keep my words, and. my FA THE R will lo\'e him,
and WE \vill conie,unto him and makE our abode." Verse ' 2 3 . '
"
"But .he COMFORTE~ whic;h is the HOLY GHOST whom tne FATH'ER will,
send in my name. HE 'shall teach you all things' ~nd bring all things' to your re'·
membrance·, \vhacs0ever I have said unto you." V<fse 26,

th~

, ,.-

th~

life,

-ONE of
sweetest,.'employments in
sPl'ritua'Z
when once
the work of grace is begun in the heart, is', whenlil.;e the prophet,
the LORD leads his regenerated child rf'n to the wat,;h tower, and
brings'them'intoawaiting frame, for' the comings forth of .J~hovah,
in his Trinity of PERSONS to bless them, w-ith all spiritual blessings
z"n cHins"l'. These renewings of the Holy Ghost, are 'precious things.
Tbey perfume'the soul wi,th an apprehension of the peri,(i.ln, blood,
and righteousness, of the Lord Jesus Christ; and l)oth shed abroad
'the love of God, -in the heart; and dil'cct the heart -into tlte lov£; uf
God, and into the patient teaitingfor CHRIST. . They" in~(ICe "Imilar
effects to what i" said was done, by the fragral'lcy; of the -holy oil;
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from the anointings il; the tabernacle. 'They act upon the sp£r£tual
senses of the "regenerated, as the snn's warmth upon the flower,
melting all the finer particles of the,plant, and drawing forth and impregnating the whole atrnospherewith the odour. But without those
renewings of the Holy Gho~t shed upon us abundantly through Jesus
Christ owl Saviour; we lose all apprehensions of spiritual enjoyment
even in divine thing-so For though there be an habitual state into
which the child of God is brought by regeneration; yet the actual
goings forth of the soul in desires after, and communion with, the
LorJ, wiJI be wanting where the renewing!:; of the Holy Ghost are
wanting. Hence the cry of OJd Testament saints; 0 send out thy
light, r:nd tky truth; let them lead me, let them bring 'me unto thy
ho?y Illll, and to thlf tabernacles. Then 'Will 1 go unto the altars of
. GOD, unto GOD, 'I1~y e.rce'edingJoy,; yea upon the harp will I praise
thee 0 GOD, my (JOD. Psalm xliii. 3,4. But on the contrary,
when grace was not ·in lively exercise, we find the sad complaints
of the church: Lord hzde not thyfaceji'om me; put'not thy servant
awa:/j lIt anger. 'Psalm xxvii. g. It was this deadness of soul, which
made the spouse in' the canticles, complain amidst many love
calls of Jesus; 1 sleep, said she, but my h'eart waketh. It zs the
'Vol'ce if my bel()v~d! Song v. 1" 2.
~he knew his voice, and
could and did call hirn her beloved; but she was -in too sleepy a
frame, to enjoy his' presence at that time. The renewings of the
Holy Ghost were wanting. And such is, and always, must be, the
stMe of the church of God in all ages, without the influe'nces of the
Spirit.
'
It is very profitable, when under divine teaching, we are brought
acquainted with these things.. The, LORD passetb, and repasseth
b~fore his redoemed ones, in, an unremi.tting attention to their necessities; and he is fall ever pouring out of bis fulness to supply
their emptiness; but in proof that tbere is still somewhat wanting to .
give. the spiritual relis~ and enjoyment of these mercies, how often
in the moment of receiving tne LORD'S gifts, are we it1sensiple of the
giver? The Lord openeth his hand (as it.is expressed in that beautiful imagery of scripture) a,nd satiifieth the desire of ever.!J living soul.
Psalm. cxlv. 16. But not unfrequently the hand which bestows
all, is hidden from our short-sighted vie,w, in the Clo,lid. of his own'
bounties. ,The' Church of God, (I mean the regene1'llted church)
can have no question whatever of the Lord's everlasting presence,
with his people; and his everlasting watching ?ver them for good,
he saith himself in that sweet love songs he sing to his vineyard the
church; Sz'ng ye to her a vineyard qf red wine. 1 the Lord do keep
it, I wiLl water it evel1J 'YIIomttnt; lest any hurt it, I wilt keep it nz:ght
and day, Isaiah xxvii. 2,~. And very' sure, must every regenerated child of GIld be, that bis keepingI', and bis watchings, and his
waterings,are ~s the LORD bath said. But who arilOng.t the LORD'S
people, yea, even those among them who walk most closely with
the LORD, are alive to tile thousandth part of what is thus every
mQwent going ou, of the LORD'S care? 1 know not indeed, what
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others of his children may be able to say, to t~e enquiry; .but for
myself I am free to confess, (thou~h I blush while. I ~onfess It,) ~hat
I am constrained to pleadguiltyto ten thousand omlsslOns of the kHld:
Numerous are the love tokens of the Lord that )'lass by me unheeded,
and even those"which are seen; too often have no lpnger remembrance in my cold, and forgetful' heart, than as impressions made
on water. And were it not that GOD,the HOLY GHost, 10 that
gracious office of his; l'rl:iean, as theremembrancer of Christ Jl!:sus,
an (office infinitely precious, but little regarded, mercifully calls
to my recolJectfon at times, what faith before passed between Jesus
and my soul :' I should findoccasiori continually to say, as J'lcob
once did at Bethel. Surely I the Lord is in this place, and I know
litnotl Gen. xxviii. 16,17.
I have said in the title of this humble but affectionate address;
"Health to the church, fmm the fountain of health, JESUS CHRIST!"
And what can give health to the souls of the Lord's people, but the
goings forth of the Lord ,to his people; in ,his Tri'tlity of PERSONS, in
:acts of personal communion with the saints of God in Christ Jesus
From whence hath the ch II reh her very being, ana bel' well being?
Is it not from the HOLY THREE III ONe" which bear record in hea.- ,
ven? Was not, the church in 'Christ, .chosen in CHRIST, by God the
Father, bifore the foundation of the world? And did not Ohrist then
betTotlt the Church to himsdjfor ever? And <.lid not GOD the HOLY
GHOST anoint bqth Christ and his people, by w'hIch the 'head was
called CHRIST, that is, the anointed; and the church had grace given
to her in Christ; before the '{vorl(t began? And if from this fountain,
this o{:ean of blessedn~'ss, the church hath her being and well-being;
from whence, hut fr0m the same source can the church derive health
an41,~alvation, to her continuing in ,that being either in r.elation to
the lif'e'that now
or t'hat which is to come?,
' .
And what a, world of attention, is shewn in the Scriptures of God,
by the HOLY THREE 'in ONE, to comfort the church with assurat;Jces
of the unalterable love, and grace, and [avor, which .JEHovAH bath
towards his cb~rch, in those councils and covenant transactions"
which are there r~lated, when going forth for tbe blessing of the
church! The Bible is full of them, either in rehearsing of what was
then said, or since done. We meet with those divine discourses
from the very opening of the Scriptures. Let us make nhm. Gen.
i. 26. Behold: the man is become as'one of us. Gen. iii. 22. Let
us go cl'own. Gen.' ;'{i. 7. And the pe'ri;onal acts of each in the
Godhead, as if to~define P:ERSON, and yet cooyey convj'ctioll to the
pe~ple of Ged th~t the wor~s of the Trinity are uhtli"ided; ate so
plamly set forth, 10 many parts of the Oh:l Testathent, but ~ore
particularly in the New; that like the prophet's vision, he that runs
may read tltem. One of 'the fatHers in the early centuries, (Geraid)
.in ~is commeht upon that blessed ,discour~e' of the' Lord .Tes~s
Christ; Joh? xvi.. J 3..w16. ,Where Qur Lo~d ha~h, so parti.cul~rl.y
rehearsed the special and personal bffi:ceof the Holy Three IQ Olle,
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c~ll~ it Sacratissimus COlifessus Trinitatis: that is, the most sacred
szttz~g 0/ the TriIJit:y. I ad mtre the ei~ pression, for surely it is the
m?st blessed, the rno&t precious, and soul satisfying discourse on
this momentous ,truth the imagination Cancorrceive. And it may
,be added" that when the regenerated (hilp of God is at· any time
reading i~, unQer the unction ,of the Spirit, he can and ~ill set' his
sea~ to the .tQings there spoken, that GOD is true. He learns apd
belIeves, the cam mall interest tbe Father with the Son hath in all
t~ings: .and he'is .led to behold the' person of Christ, as glorified to
h~s vit<,w; and to receive tile things Pf Christ, when thus shewed tl;>
pun by ,the Holy Ghost.
.
I peg indulgence from the .regenerati'd church of GOD, for whom
.this little New Year's Gift is intended, and to whom with all due
affection it is sent, to alhw 'me to bnngforwiwd from Scripture, a
f~w. of the more leading p(l~nts on this doctrine, ,from whence under
diVIne teaching,,Vve shall h:mrn how essential must be the goings forth
o~ Jehovah, in his Trinity qfPJ.'Rso~s in 'acts of .pc:rsonal commumon with his people, both for the happiness of the life that now)s,
and ofrthat which is to come. And if the Lord the Spi:rit guides the
pen of him that writes; and imtructs the hearts of tho~.e ,that read
the goings forth of the Lord, to the souls of both, in grace, will be
followed with the li:veiy ,actings of faith! and God in his Trinity of
~ersons, Fal her. Son, .and HqlyGhost, will £n all tllings be gool'ijied

zn JESUS

CHRIST.

'

An,cl he.re the ,first, and greatest of every other, a~d which is never
to be lo.st si,ght oJ, by the regenerated chlll;,dJ of GOD; is the divine
glory. The very purpose for which Jehovah in his .Trintty of
Persons went, forth in ;:Lets .of <;reation, could be no other; his own'
glory. Here as to "one centr,e, every line is directed. To this, as in
one current all the stream~ of revelation meet.' This is, and must
be the first cause al'\d final end of all things. And the song which
John heard i~:;l.Jing from the multi~u<ie round the throne, was in one
full chorus .to the same; Thou art 'wort!J,y 0 Lord to 1 eceive glor,y,
and Iwrtor, and pOW£T, for thou h,ast l1Utde altthzflgs, and jar tAy
pleasure they ale and were created,. "Rev iv. 11. '
This therefore, is the ,first, and greatest of an objects for which
Jehov'ah in hi~ Trinity of PerSons called all thing,s into being:
And ,the second IS like unto it namely, that in the ac.c()mphsllO~ent
of this gl(lry of Jehovjlh in his Trinity of Persons1,. all the revelatIOns
which hehath betn pleased to make (If hi!Ilse1f, hath been, now are,
. and e,verlastingly \yiij ,be In the flt'rsQn of his dear .Son. For thus it.
is written: NfJ man /tfJth 'seen God at an.y time, the on{y.bee,otten
SON wh.ich is In the bosom!!! Ih~ Father, he hathdtclared Mm. John
i. 1~. Hence we have authority to conclude that ,the :;on of God
in ou, nature, Gild rnanife~t ill the tles~, is the only visible Jehovah ;
and in him dweLleth aft theJulness of thfJ God/lead bod£ly C~J. ii.
9. And as he i" the only visible Jehovah in his Per"on; so IS he
(!ec~il~ed to be the only medium of all,comU1unic~tion. For thQIl
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stands.the \I'ords in the charter of grace: That z"n the dispensation

f!f the fulness of tz"mes, he m£eltt gather together in Qne, all things in

(

)

Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth, even in
him. Eph. i. 10. Tbis mighty him, therefore is the glorious HoLY ONE, and medium of all manifestation, al)d of all communion
with Jehovah, in his Trinity of PERSONS, in all the departments of
nature, providence, grace, ard ~lory. I detain the reader one
moment to observe, the grace, yea, the inexpressible ric,hes of grace,
shewn the church, in this plan of making known the MYSTERY OF
JfIS WILL. Had God been pleaseq to bave made a thousand worlds,
and in tbose worlds, manifested ten thous<lnd acts of grace daily to
'his people, the whole were nothing compared to the manifestations
of himself in the PERSON of his dear Son. All God's works, are but
the works of God. But here is God bimself! John xiv. 7-11.
I pass on to a third particular in,those leading points of the doctrines..of grace; namely j the relation in which the church stands to
God in Christ, being chosen in him bifore the foundation tifth"e world.
Eph. i. 't-o Here indeed as far as concerns the church, the goings
forth of Jebovah are eminently sweet and blessed; inasmuch, as all
acts of personal communion whic.!'J Jehovah hath with his church in
Christ, ariseth out of this union which the church hath with Go'd in
Christ; and is at the Dottom of all the blessedness to' the people
of God, both in, the .life that now is, and qf that 'ltJhich is 'to come.
The Son of God, taking our nature into union with,his divine nature; 6pened the way for what the Holy Ghost by John, calls,jel.
lowship with the Father, and with his Son, Jesus Christ.' 1 John i.
3. 1\n<;l in confirmation of t.his glorious truth of our most holy faith, ,
we have the united testimony of the HOLY THREE' in ONE whicl~
hear ~ecol'd in heaven. God the Father thus proclaims his fello,wship
with hIs dear Son in our nature, when by the prophet he caUs him,
the man that is mYfel(ow, saitk the Lord of hosts! Zech. xiii. 7,And GOD the HOLY GHOST ,by Paul, testifieth to the church~s in.
teresdn the same, when he siiith, God is faithful, by whom ye were
called, unto thefellowsMp o/'lzis Son, Jesus Christ, ow' Lord. 1 Cor.
,i. 9. ,A£,Jd God the Son, most blessedly gives his sanction to the
same, yea, and adds to it this precious assurance, that the love each
glorious PERSON in the GODHEf\D hath to the church in Christ is not
only shewn by this fellowship unto which the church is brought by
her union, with Christ; but also that it is the good will and pleasure
. of Jehovah in his Trinity of PE~SONS, that this fellowship shall be
made known, and enjoyed by the Lord's people, when brought into
a state of regeneration.
At/that day, saith Je$Us, ye' sha(l know
that I am in my FATHER, and ye ~~n me, and I in you. John xiv.
20. And let it not for a moment be overlooked or forgotten, that
this choice of the church in CHRIST is for the express purpose of
,union and commpnion with himself. Jehovah hatk"chosen JacoD
unto Mmseij and Israe.lfor his peculz'al' treasure. Psalm CXXX"". 4.
Dut know that the Lord kathset apart Mm that is godly/or himselfi
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Psalm;iv.~. J-I(JJ(),ing'p't'edestin~tedUS unto tke adoption of cMldren by

Jesus'OhrMt to hlmself. Eph.ll. 5. 'Observ·e the manner of e"Xpression to himself! not t;o kingdoms, or empires; not to worldly· wisdom,
or knowledge; not simply to ordinances, or means of grace; no,
nor eV'en ,to ehJe happiness or blessedness of heav'el'l; for heaven itself
with1all tbe 'h0liness arid happiness of eternity, are but the fruits and
effects, of this C'llOtCe of the church in Christ by Jehovah, which is
the 'cause. This people ~ saith the Lord, have,I formed for m.yself.
Here is the cause! they shall shew ,earth my praise! here is tAe effect.
Oh! how tmly blessed the relationship into which we are brought
to Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons ,from our bei.ng called to 'the
, fellowship of his SON JESUS CHRIST. And oh! what inconceivable blessedness in these expressions of our Lord, when speaking rof this' union in his prayer, t<'l his FATHER: That thin; all.
?'flay be one, as thou Father al't In me, and I in thee; that they
all nza'll be one m us. John xvi,i. 22. One in us! Not only one
wITH ·Chris·t, and one in 'CHRIST; b11t hereby brought into union
wi'th the Father, ()De with us. ,And as it was observed in the fore..
going paragraph that all revelations are in HIM, this mighty: HIM;
so here all union and communion the church is brought into, is with
us; this mir;hty us!
One tbing more in these leading points of the ,doctrines of grace)
'and which should never be lost sight of, by the regenerated chun:h
of God; nalnely, that the choice of the churchby ',lehovah is all personal. Every individual member of Christ's mystical body,is such
from heing chosen, and persom\lly chosen in him. God the Father
him~elf, is said, in his 6wn person so to have chosen them. The
HOLY GHOST, by Paul, stating this, concerning the church, saith;
'~f rq;hom the whole fa'l11i~y 'in .heaven and e~~tk £s named"Eph~s"
uL 15. And the SON of 60D under the spmt of prophecy, saith
to the same amount, in one of the Psalms: In ttfY book alZ my memberswerewn'tten;wMch in continuance were fashioned,when asyet there
was none of them. Psalm cxxxix. 15. Oh! what an overwhelm.
ing view of divine love. is here; opened tQ the church of the living
GOD, when once by regeneratIOn, ,and the teach~llg of the H'qLY
GHOST, the child of God is led to see whose he is, and to whom he
belongs? And thischoiee of.Jehovah being personal; proves that it is
not for any thing lovely in the object of God's' choice, but wholly
the ,result of his own sovereign will and pleasure. God is not moved
by any thing in his>people, to make choice ?f them ;. for it is with.,
oUt regard eIther to deservlllgs or undeservmgs. It IS our persons,
not our stateor circumstances, not for, any thing in, us to recommend,
e>r any grace hereafter to be given to us to recommend.. The.sove..
reigllt~ of'God is hereby f~lly dem9nst~ated in that: it acts sol~ly
from hmiself lind from nothmg odt .of, hlltlself. I rmU) be gracJous
to whom Iw£U be gracious. Exodus xxxiii. ]9. This is the unal.
terable language of Gbd~ So that the perllons o~ tne LOl'd 1s people,
I
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demerit;
t
being chosen zn Chrzst bifore the world IJegdn.
' '
~
~rom these particulars,which may be considered as'so many leading
POlllts in the doctrines of grace, and the very first principles in those'
d0ctrines:among the,Persons of the Godhead, the regenerated church
of Christ, under divine teaching, ,may be led to the same conclusion
as I have given in the title of this New Year's Gift to the church;
~lamely, that the goings forth of Jehovah in hi's Trinity of Persons
In acts of personai communion with his church in Christ, is, ,and
must be, ,the only source of all blessedness to the people of God,
poth in the life that now is; and in that which is to come. And' as
each glorious Person hath in a most plain an'd palpable manner,
shewn his'own sovereign act in all that relates to the church, in proof
of that distinctness of person, while the whore form the one undivided
will, purpose and, pleasure of the, HOLY TRINITY; the church of
God in Christ is enabled, through.divine teaching to receive the
~evel'allove tokens of Father, Son, 'and Holy Ghost;' and to go forth
III acts of faith and iove and praise, to each glorious Person and to
all, as the one, undivided, Holy Trinity.
/
Now that the source of all blessedness to the people of God, ari·
seth, and must al'ise, from the goings forth of Jehovah in his Trinity
of Persons, in acts of persona:l communion with his church in
CHRIST; is evident from the following considerations:
,,
And fifl;t.· In that most sacred sitting oft.he HOLy,TRINITY, (as
one calls it) when in those ancient settlements of eternity, Jeh'ovih
J?urposed to go forth in acts of creation, and to raise up a ~hurch
tor his glory; each glorious person took part in that vast design,
and adopted this most gracious purpose, of making each dist,inctly
to be known to the individual members of Christ's mystical body.
God the Father chose to he revealec\., as choosing, adopting', and ac...
cepting the .church in his dear Son. And God the SON no less en.
'deared himself to th~ affections of his people, bj' malorying the per.;
sons of his people, and redeemi·ng them frolp the Adam faH transgression by his blood. ' And the province of God the l'Ioly Ghost
IJecame manifested, in anointing both head and members; and regenerating the Lord's people, when dead in trespasses\and sins" tol ,
a. new and 'spiritual life in Christ. And nothing can' more fully tes.
tlfy, the sense and apprehension, in which Jehcivah, in his Trinity
of Persons, would have those acts of the Godhead considered, and
accepted by the Lord's people, than having appointed that the
~~urch, in every individual member should be baptized into the
Jomt name, and be blessed by the joint blessing of'the F'ather, 'Sort,
and Holy Ghost. In confirmation, see'Matt. xxviii. 19. 2 Cor.,
xiii. 14.·' So palpable a testimony can nt;ed nO'further evidence;
that as the whole persons in the Godhead, and each, have taken
equal parts in the covenallt of ,grace; as relating to the church; so
the whole-and·each, are to have equal glory, and all and everi>' rege, nerated child Qf God is to find blessedness in comlrtun'iCation'from
THE GOSPEL MAdAZINE.
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ar~ chosen in ~hr~st" and that without regard to merit,
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each; and the returns of actin~s' offa;ith, and love, a~d praise, witft'
each and all; in grace, 10\'e, and glory' hereafter.
'
'
Secondly. The goings fo(th of .Jehovah, in unceasing acts of
grace, to the highly favoured objects of divine love, chosen in"
Christ before the world began;'becomt: the highest as,urances of the
gracious designs of Jehovah, in .his Trillity of Persons in thIS matler.
The Bible of God is fuU,of the tenderest exprel'sions to this amount,
from each, and all the p~r:sons in the Godhead. Henqe all the acts
of God the Father to his church in Christ, are agreeable to this ten.
der appellation. He first becomes our ~'ather, having adopted the'
church in Christ, as Children to himself, and the!l manifests his fatherly love, in endle~s love tokens, as our "Fatl,el'. He is specially,
and personally called the Father of lights, the Father of glory,ithe '
Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; as if, (and which is
:indeed the case) as a Father he begets alI these, and every other, as"
bis children need; yea, they come from himself, and are part of himself, for he not only communi'cates every blessing, but is himself
the blessing. He make his chosen in Christ part of himself, from
having taken them into union with himselfin Christ: so that having
made himself over to them; and making all their'concerns his; every day, and all tbe day, he. is go~g forth in communion, and fel100Vship, and blessing them with all spiritual blessings, in heaven{y
places, in Christ Jesus,
In like man~er God the Son, all the tend~t;lcies of his lov:e are
personal. The very purpose for whicb he tpok our miture, was
to open, and to keep open a continual intercourse, communion,
'and fello~ship with his people... An.d in tbat double na.ture, God
and man in one person, he is emi11elltly qualified to go fortlt in
'J'acts of personal communion every moment. For as man, he knows
and feels wh:Jt our nature is, by bis own; and as God, he hath all
. the power and grace of God to communicate what is needful for
ever., And thus by being the head o} his body, the church, he is the
fulness that filleth al~ in all.
.
:.
And in relation to the manifestations of God the Holy Ghost, aH
and every act of love and. grate from the person of the Father;
and the person of the Son to the church in Chr.ist; in the sweet and
full enjoyment of the~n; become the immediate work of the person
of the Holy Ghost. He is the great spring oral! spiritual life and
enjoyment, of all spiritual blessings; in first giving the church an
apprt:hension of the Father's love, and the Son's grace; and then
sweetly directing'the 801,11 he hath warmed with that knowledge,
into lively actings of faith ,upon both; so as t? opell, and keep open
holy communion and fellowship with the Fatht:r, and with his Son,
Jesus· Christ. There is a particular glory in that verse of scr-ipture,
and I have often found a blessedness in it, in which the Lord Jesus
speaking ot:- tbe Holy Ghost, saith; "He shall not speak of himself
but whatsoever he shall hear that shall he speak" Job~ xvi. 13.,
And bow very blessedly doth every regenerated child of God, prQve.
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this in all those 'instances of prayer, when from paving made intencessl'on in our hearts, according to the will 0/ God, we know tke things ,
that are freely' giiJen to us Q/ God. And I have no less often found .
a. pe~uliar loveli~ess in t?~ Holy Ghost beinf? "calle? the comforter:
For In the exerCIse of thIs' office, the church' I'ecelves all the co mfortsin.tne covenant. God our Father is ealled, and is indeed, tlie
Ood qf all c9rnfort., And God the Son i,s in himself the whore con·
solation of Israel. But he, who"emphatically'is called the Comforter, is God the Holy Ghost, to whose efficient ministry is rersolJaHy
committed to brin,go hOlTJe and apply aB the Father's comforts, and
all the Son"s consolation in the souls of his people. ' "
,
.
If I trespass..one moment longer; it shall be to obsc;rve, that ·tlie
whole church of Christ are all equally interested, and aH equally
blessed; in those goingsfortb of Jebovab, in his Trinity of Persons, in
communion with bis people. Hbwever different in age or stature';
however distin~uished in gifts or attainments, the hOll{lchold of faIth,
when brought into a state of regeneration is the same: and to fvery
one is given grace, accord£ng to the measul'e of 'tlte gift qf CHRIST.
And therefore, as John ~peaks, whether fathers, or, young men; or
little children, all are equally n).ar and dear to Jehovah, in his Tri·
nity'of Pel'sons, and should daily study, under di\'ine teacll'ing., to
'estimate the Lord's manifestation'! towards them, nOt by the large:..
ness of the gift, but by tpe largenesS' of the lov~ which aecompanitth
it. J have found it good sometimes to be straitened in, myself, that
r might' better know when I am el1larged, ,that I am enlarged in the
Lord. 2. Cot. xii. 9, 10. Old disciples in the school of Christ, like
the fathers, John spea~s of, who h,ave known' him tltat is/rom the
beginning, are careful to traCe cyery renewed manifestation, up to
the eternal source from whence all blessings flow, namely, the eter:'
'nal lmre of Jehovah, which first gave Christ, and all things with
Christ. And this connected view of eternity with time, in relation
.to manifestations, renders all such as are thus taught of God, to ue
what John calls them, fathers. Now tire sweetness and value of such'
, di,"ine things, 'arc not so generally known, and conseqllclJ'~ly are
practised by scholars less advanced. And the young men, John so
calls, who are said to be strong, are the Timotn.Y's Paul speaks of,
stTong in the grace, that is in Christ Jesus, for there is stren,gth in
no other. But the little ones are ~qually belov.ed, and are frequen~.
Iy said, also to hav~ known the Father.; for bezng Tegeneroted, their
sins areforgt'ven,jor Ms name's sfllce. Col. ii. J 3. But it may be
said, perhaps, the attainments.of tliese little ones are sO slenJel',
that they aTe frequently at a loss to give an answer to anyone who
asketlt qf the hope is in them. Be it so. But let such little OIle'S /ecdl.
lect,.i.t is .not their attainmel~~s,.bu t the Lord's 'graqe; nO,1 ,,\~bat is
wrought w them, but what IS wrought /01' them. .Jeho~~h's COD1munication to his people in J;iis Trinity of Phsons'; nbt lh'E;ir ,com~
nmnication to him. A babe in Christ, like the babe in lIatur6, de·
-,VOL. VI.-No. J:
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sires the sincere milk '!f the 'word, that he ma!J!frow tlureby. I' Pet.
And how doth the babe at the breast testify ~is delight in
this food? Not by reason, but by appetite, not by what others talk
but by what he enjoys: and having tasted that the Lord is gracious;
he hangssatiified at the breasts qfconsolations. Isaiah lxvi. J l.
Health to the church of Christ, froOl the fountain of healnh Christ!
May the Lord hail his church', at the opening of the year, with acts
of personal communion, in his Trinity of Persons; apd his eyes be
ever upon it, 'as upon J udea of old,jrmn the beg£nning of the year',
even unto the end qf the year. And if the Lord be pleased to give
. the savour of his grace to this little productIon, and an unction from
the Lord accompanying the reading of it to his church and people,
the design is accomplisbed. Never can a cbild of God be too ear_
Jlest, in all bis attendances on the several ineans of grace, to disco'vel' this savor from. Jel10vah in all. It is amorig tbe many meJah·
cllQly signs of the present awful times, that head knowledge suppli-,
,eth. the place of heart influence; and amidst the increased, and
increasing tide of g-eneral profession, the waters of ShiJoah run low•
.Isaiah viii. 6. There is a way of preaching Christ, or writing Christ,
and in which many of the great ,truths may be delivered, and yet if
acquired only in ilature's'school and received by natural men; however promising it may appear; inward decays manifest the lifelessness of the principles, 3S consumptive persons sometimes have very
florid countenances.
Spiritual trl}ths can only be,received spiritually. Nature in her
highest elevations, is but nature .still. ' And a regenerated child of'
God manifests more of t\lat sovereign work of grace upon his soul,
by those simple acts of spiritual life, than all the sermons and books
of unregenerate men; namely tha~ the illc,omings of grace, and the
goings forth of faith in him, are all spirituaL'
Once again, I pray, that Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons, may
be known, and made manifest, in continued acts Of personal commu·
nion with his people! Unto him be. glor'lj in the church by Christ
Jesus" throughout all agt'S, world withol.lt end, Amen.
,
, Plymouth, Close (!ftlze Year, 1820.
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THE THOUGHTS OF AN OLD BELIEVER, PREVIOUS TO'JAN.

l,sT. 18~1.

As an old disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ, having closed tbe seventy fourth year of my age, and almost si x months in my seventy-fifth,
I cannot think of it mOre appropriRte·scripture, as my ,motto for my
eritrance on the approaching New Year, Jan. 1st, 1821, than the
following, .
' , \
" According to my earnest expectation and my bope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but that with all boldness, as always, so pow
also Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life, or
by death." Phil. i. 20.
Through the good hand of my God upon me, I am arrived to a

If.
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good old age. There is now hut a step between me and· de~th, and
that step is the only one between me and life everlasting, in the state
of ~dory. I have for ~ greatnumber of years been acquainted with
him', whom' to know is life eternal. He hath not only favoured me
with 'his 'life-giving presence and company', but he hath also honoured me many times, with near and intlmflte fel)owship, with himself.
It hath pleased his majesty, to employ me for the space ()I' forty-four
yeaIs, in preaching the gospel of his grace. The truth,; 'of which I
value above and beyond my own personal salvation, because the
glory of God, of each person in th~ incomprehensible Jehovah, is
so fully expressed therein, and r~flected back on' each of them in
the revelation they have therein and thereby given of their eternal
purpo,;es and designs, concerning Christ, and all the elect If) him.
Therefore, as in the glorious gospel of the blessed;God, the manifestatlve glory offree-grace is revealed' and contained,.I prize the
same, beyond heaven and eternal glory. Seeing these are but the
, fruits and gifts of that grace; which the gospel contiins the account of.
In my second volume of sermons, entitled, " Sermons on Doctrinal, Expi'rimental, and' Practical. Subjects," there is one, namely,
the twentieth, which is entitled thus; "Omnipotent Grace displayed, in tran~Jating Sinners from the Power of Darkness, into the
King-dom of his dear Son." ,
'
The text is, " who' hath delivered L1S from the power of darkness,
and hath translated us into the kin!!dom of his dear Son." Col. i. 13.
which was deli\"ered before tbelate Countess Dowagerof Huntington,
at her college, at Trevecca, in South 'Vales, in the year 1776,
which was the first year of my ministry. And with very felV' interru ptions, considering such a space of time, as from that date, to ,the
present, December 5, 1821, I 'have been continued to this daX, to
'
testify the gospel of the grace of God.
, I take up"therefore, the following scripture, as the ground-work
for me to express my thoughts,-as suited to the sllbjett now before
'me, which {adopt for my especial use.
..
,
~'According to my earnest expectation and my hope, that in'Do
thing I shall be ashamed, but that with all boldness, as always, so now
also Christ sh\lll be magnifi~d ill, my body, whether it be by life, or
by death'"
.
My earnest expectation and bope is this. That the Lord will fulfil in me, all the good pleasure of his goooness, and the 1V0rk of rai th
with power. My expectation is founded on the immutability of
his word. My expe~tation is earnest, as1the time is fast approaching,
when the body will bedlssolved. After which Tcannotexpress any
faith and hope in a timc.s,tate. I hope in the Lord for aliI shall ever
need toenableme to persevere,and abidestedfast in the faith of Christ.
In the truths of the' everlasting gospel. In my, prof~ssion of the
same,- In the full belief of the person of Christ. That he is God
over all, blessed for ever.' Amen. That he is God and man in
the person of one Christ; in whom dwelleth all the fulness of tho
I
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Godhead, pt;rsonally. ,In the true and full belief of his complete
salvation .. In t;he utmost con6deuce, and fulJ.decIaration of his baving put away sIn by .the sacrlfic.e ofhimself.' In the;right scriptural
apprehension of 'the Lord Jesus Christ, havin,g by his obedience
unto death, .even the de~th of the cros;;, brought ·in everlasting
l'jghteousness of Christ's cOQ1plete conquest, and triumpIH!,nt victory over sin, Satan, principal~ties, and powers, the world; death, and
hell. Of hi, persona! entrance'into heaven, as the head and representative of his whole eh\lrch-of his life and office in glory, as containing f.ull evipence~ that where he is, his people must be also.Now, according,to my earnest expectation, and my horein the Lord,
I look unto him to be rooted and grounded, to be settled and esta..
blished, in these eternal and immutable verities, that I may live
them over in my mind contirJUally, and die in, the fullest apprehen5,10n, q,tlll" belief of the same. So tha;t not renouncing any of thf'se,
l)ll~ increasing in clearer and. more spiritual views of the same,
through the sacred Ijght,teachirlgs,;wd influences of the HolySpirit; I may not be ash~med of my confidence in the Lord. But that
with a.ll boldness in writing" publishing, p.reaching, and making my
declariltion con~erning the knowledge, belief, enjoyment, and the
communion I have had, and to the' present moment have with Christ,
iq, the knowledgt> and belief of the same, as always, thatiii, hitherto;
both in health and slckness, i~ persecutions for Christ's sake, and
undt:r variolls:distresst;s ofbody, and mind: so now also having-lately
emerged out of, and from the near views of death and dissolution,
so 'n~y eamest e,t'pectation and hope is, tlu].t in nothing I ~hall qe
ashamed, ~ut that 'lq)ith all boldness, so now also Cltl'ist shalt be magnifierJ, in my body, l>y'his putting forth the power of his grace with.
in me. In realizing the virtue of his life, death, burial, and nlsur",
recti.olJ, within, me, so as thiJ,t Christ may Qe magnified in my body;
by bearing it up, so as 'it l1Iily be the vehicle for bim .to glorify
himself therein and thereby; and eve,n in the death of it, he may
be magnified, Py sustaining the spiritual' outgoings of the mind after
him, even to the very moment ofit$,quitting'it, so as C41'ist may
be magnified lil my body, wluthe?' it be ~y,lije O/' by death.
,~
Thus l have el'presssed my .Inward mind, and drawn a full portrait of the same.
" .
I
. I will now endeavour to express how I am sustained in my mind
by tbe Lord .Jesus Christ, and the truths revealed and recorded concerning him in the everlasting gospel, and this in the very views and
apprehensions of my own dissolution. /
1 have death looking me fpHy in the face evt;:ry 'day, and I am
looking at it fully and apprehemively every day, and we are hereby ,grown so familiar~ t~at. we are very,gpod friends,; yet n~thing
but the knowledge of Chnst hath brought me to tlus. He IS the
perfect antidote to lake away all the fears of dea,th, and every thing
concerning ~~ from t~e mind. Eternal thanks te:: him for the same.,
Tlwt which ~eep~ IJ;le u,p and ,ca~ries me ~bove, and. bryond ~be
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exceeding sinfulness of all conta.ined in m v aposta~e nature, ~nd
all which ever hath, or ever can proceed therel rt)m; is, the conceptions and apprehensions which the Holy Ghost hath from the,
word created, concerning the infinite worth, perfection, and effi-'
cacy of the one offering of the Lord Jesus Christ, b:y ~he which,
he hath so perfectly put away all the ,sins of th~ eleCt out of the
sight of law and justice, that tbey. are in God's sight a,S pure,
as the blooo of Christ can cleanse them; and as hghteous as the
.,righteousnesll of Cnrist can c'onstitute them . .In the blood of Christ
they are pure from the Imputation ofall sin. In the obedience of
Christ they are made the righteousness of God in him. All this is
on the fo,)ting of the Father's imputation, of the life and deathof Christ unto them, whilst this IS a most: important truth of the
·everlasting gospel l yet I h~ve not merely been led to ,apprehend
it as such, but I have been enlightened to see Christ in all this,
and to' receive him into my mind, as hereby J haye ~o been led to
see the virtue and efficacy of his one oblati21l of himself, as"to
apprehend mJself to be in bim, without all sin in the sightof,Go~,
and as shining before him in the righteousness of Cbri~t. It is
inward gospel, spiritual appreliensions of this t which hS\.t1rcarried
and still ,does carry me ofF all I arn in myself. It is the true knowledge of Christ, as thus apprC'!;tended, in tpe everlasting vir...
tue, efficacy, and perfectiqn of his atonement, ~nd, & righteol,lsness
which 'carries me off all consideration of l~Y sinfulneilS, so as that
I look \dwlly a\vay from it, and by the apprehension of the infini.te and incomprehensible efficacy of the sacrifice ,of the person
of the Godma~, as raises up mymind above and beyond aU the guilt,
filth, and demerit contained in sin, as is the very means of fixing
all my hope and faith in the person and work of Immanuel, for
everlasting life; and as the true knowledge Qj;.Jthis subject 'con...
tains the su bstance of the glorious gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ,
\
so I confess the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ" with the
everlasting perfection thereof" an'd my complete purification
from all sin thereby, is,that which hath taken my mind, and still
doth, beyond all contained in toe word of gra-ce beside. It IllUit
,
be 'acknowledged, this is the very marrow of the gospel. It is life
everlasting. It is most exactly suited t,o my case as a sinner, in
the full belief of it, I have not. one single thing to fear; the subject
is wholly without me. It is the spiritual apprehension of the same
, produces life within me. It is by the kno,wledge of the !law-e, life
will be continued WIthin me co all 'eternity. ..And in the real enjoyment of the grace contained in the subject, aH the blessjngs
of everlasting life flow in upgn the mind.. Now it is the real,
.. knowledge of this takes away all Care and fear from my miI:\d,concerning what I am in myself. I am in Christ without all spot of
sin,' I am in the righteousness of Jesus, more perfec~ly righteous
than all ~he angels in heaven. ' J hav~ in h,im all I ca:n possibly
peed for time a1~fl e,ternziy.. Nor pan any alteratiop, take place in
this, therefore nothing reluains, but for ~e to be perfecd,)" satis-
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ned heni'vith. I am so, if I die in the " body, tMs moment, all is
well, if I.live in the body, I have thes'ame to do, and no mOJ'e than
In the dying moment,:I need now to b,e casting all my cares on him;
to be trusting whoBy and alone in bim; to be looking off myself
unto him; to Be prizing him, as my chiefest joy; to be living
inaepenilent of every thing I am, feel, and enjoy; to be continually coming unto him in the exercise of him'; to be Jiving so on
him 'as to be dying daily; to be looking on dea,th as abolished by
him; to be looking at heaven, as the place \vhere I am to behold
him, as the glorious residence whereJesus is.
'
Now, as in these acts of mind, the whole life of faith, and walk
of faith, and from these, the triumph of faith follows, so I want
nothing but the same faith immediately exercised on the same
Lord Jesus Christ, to bear up my mind under ~lIllorts of s0rrows
and conflicts, which the mind can 'possibly be exercised with, to
the very article of death '; and, the same looking unto Jesus is aJI~
s~fficient to bear up the mind in the very immediate prospect of
, death, and even when it is felt, and whilst it is performing its office,on the body. I am not supported by any acts of my own
mind. The Lord forbid it should be so. It is as Christ is pleased
to possess the mind with the knowledge of his person, it is swallowed up ~n bim: her~by aU ?ther ?b)ects and sU,bjects a:re borne
down. HIS medlatonal glOrIes shInIng forth, hIS relatIve glory
apprt'hended, the mind is swallowed up in the cont«;mplations of
the same, and, is unhinged from
below him, and is supremely
fixed 'on him. This hath been transforming and also transporting
and sustaining unto me. Herein and hereby I have had the jOY5
of heaven let in upon my mind, and thejoys and foretastes of t'he'
same in my own soul. It is the person of God-man will be the
feast in glory. It is the open vision of him, a seeing him face to
face, a seeing him as he is; it is herein the beatific blesesedness
will consist. It is in the 'intuitive appreheIisien of this, the spiritual mind is lIfted up above and beyond all griefs and miseries
whatsoever. It pleases the Lord sometimes to shin'e in upon
me, and within me, in his own light, so as that I apprehend
his name alone, is excellent;' his glory to be above the earth
anti heaven.
This makes way to account all things to be
dross and dung in compare with the person of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who,
the Son of the living God-as God manifest in the flesh-as the head of his cnurch-the husband of his
people, and 'as he is related to them-united !Joto them-and intetested in them upon the foundation of the Father~s everlasting love
to him th~ head of the whole election of grace. and to them in him.
as his members, I see a glory, majesty, excellenc'y. and perfec,tion
not easy to conceive of, and infillltely beyond my comprehen~lOn;
yet
in tnis'mj''lm:'!tlasting life and eternal bles~edness consists,
59 I:have fpund, an'd 'even in the near views of death. confidence
hi the Lord'strengthened, an~ the everlasting consolations of the
gospel flowfdrth within me, and upon me. I look on the whple
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system of grace, as set for~h in the several doctTiqes of 'grace, as,
they contain the articles of the fait,h qf God's elect, and w,hich '
are, according to godliness, 'to be the one grand focus, in tho
which, God the Father, the Son, and t,he Spirit shine forth in
the revelation of the same; so as my mind is sustained by a supel'natural knowledge of what is set before ml:l, and revealed ,in the
same, concerning my election in Christ, and ~his. as the act of
the Father; the effect of his everlasting love to me, before the
foundation of the world. Then the person in whom I was chosen
adds dignity to the subject. The person of God-man, whose personal worth, and glory will never be known by me, his glory hath
been been reflected on me, but what he is, and what is contai,ned
in him, I can' never fuilly comprehend. To Qe in him-to be be.
loved by the Father in him-to be accepted in hi!11-to be blessed
in him with all spiritual blessings. from tllese upper views of divine
clemency, from the spiritual knowledge of these transcendantly
glorious subjects, and in taking each of these distinctly into my
renewed mind, I have found the greatest encouragement and
foundation fOl: faith, and hope, and trust, and ,confidence in
God;
,
Now it is the receiving into my mind these truths, I am su~tain-.
ed; my spirituallife, vigour, strength, health, and confidence is always agreeable to the same. As I am fallen in Adam from all the
perfection of creature purity, and wholly in my fallen nature sipful, I am raised up a90ve and beyond this, and all the consequences
of the, same, hy the person and work of Christ, the surety for the
whole election of grace, and as I am led to receive into my mind
how the Father made him sin, and a curse, and bath mlil,de over
Christ to all his peo,ple, to be unto them wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption, I am in the right lmowledge of this, lifted wholly off myself, so as to look to Christ alone
and centr~ in him' for my whole ~alvation ; I have nothing to do,
either to obtain his favour, or to secure it, I am in him, pure,
righteous, holy, and complete, even in the sight of pod; I am in
the person of ChJ;'ist, a sen of God, and an heir of God, and shall
'inherit all things. I have no fear nor concern about death, Jesus
.having abolished it, nor of entering into the state of g\ory, because
as the apostle J ude declares, lIe is aUe to, keep rnefromJalling, and
to p1'esent me, faultless, hefore the pr~sence of lti~ glory 'o/ith exceedingJoy. Blessed be his majesty, no part of-my state in Christ-of
my interest in him-my perfection in him-my security in himdepends on myself. Itisneither the state of my mind, the thoughts
of my heart, or what I may express in the very larti,cle of death,
hath any influence in my state in Christ, and what I am before
God in hi/ll. The Lord Christ hath most correctly expressed himself upon this point, and I am perfectly contented with the same.
The prophet John says, I hea1'd a voice from, heaven, saying unto '
me, ,{fJrite"blessedare the dead which die i11 the Lor4jrom ltenc~f'ortk:'
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vca, sa#h the Spirit, that th~y may rest from tlt~ir labours: and their
works do follow them. Rev. xiv. 1:3.
•
Thus havlOg expressed in what way, and by what means the
Lorclmailllains spiritu·al life, strength, and confidence in my soul
in himself;' and saves me from the fear of death, I subscibe tbis pa'per .with FllY own name.
Shoe Lane, ,]JoriCLon,
Dec. 6, ,1820,'
SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
_-.:.
AN A'rTEM?T TO CHEER THE LORD'S FA:\IILY.
fC For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shaH
,lead them unto living fountains of water; and God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes." Rev. vii. 17, .

V ARIOUS are the sentiments of good men respecting the ,contentsof this' book of revelations; most allow t.he prophecies refer'
to, certain !wrloc!s of tim~, and to certain events, t.hat shall befaIi
the church of Christ ill this militant state. Those that have read
the histodcal accounts of t.he church, for several clfnturies after
the incarnation of our bles.sed Lord Jesus, must remember how,
sorely the church was persecuted under several Pagan emperors;
,how every means was used; every artifice tried, that the infernal
conclave of the bottomless pit could invent, to extirpate Christ"lanity; but as was said of Israel of old, so it was TeaJized in the,
Christians of that age, the more they were afflicted, the more
they multiplied and grew.. Under the ten persecutions, what the
apostle says in t.he eJevcl{th of the Hebrews, was literalJyJulfilled; ,they were stoned---they were sawn asunder, &c. &c. It'is
thought, that 1hese afflic!ions, these most tremendous events,
were foretold, or hinted at, in Rev. vi. by the opening of the
sb'seals, I have no light nor ability in these subjects, and it would
be an high pitch of arrogance in me to attempt an explanatJ6n of
them-bnt who ever reads the chapter with attention, must see.
whit dreadful distress, what sufferings, what miseries, the Lord's
elect were impl~nged in those d'istressing times, but the Most
High God was all~ attentive observer of alL that befell his saints,
their trials were sharp but short. God -was faithful to hr~ pro- mise, as t1}eil__ day, so, their strength was; the~ were stript ef every
outward comfort, but God was their portion; the pain and mi, series they e'ndured-the sorrows they suffered, made the promised1rest the sweeter, and their persecutors did the saints a real
service) by putting them to deatb; allt~eir sorrows then subsided,
and their light afflidti'Ons worked out for them a far more 'exceeding and eternal weight of ~lory.·
\
The chaptet; out of which I have read my text ce'mes i.n between
the opening of ~he sixth and seventh seal; God gave his dear suffering saints a breathing time, and lllitigates the miseried of his
oppressed people for. a short season, the Emperor Constantine is
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'raised up, who favou;'s Christianity, and is thought to be the an- ,
gel mentiollftd in the second verse; but whether Christ, or Con-'
stantine acted by Christ, matters not, God gave his children a respite, and although stratagems of-all sorts were, used,to blot out
from the earth, Christ and his true followers, what a goodly coI?pany are spared, all proves that the Lord God, omnipotent reigneth, and that he is the Most High over all the earth. Thei'r tremenrlous trials <~re again hinted at~ called great tribulations, but
our Jesus, who IS Almighty, brought them through; they were no
Anans, bu t they gave the worthy LaIll b the same praise, tha t they
gave to God the Father, then what et string of sweet, blessed, and,
encouraging promises were given; and om text brings up the i"ear,
a most consolatory portion it is, full of gospel grace.; so let the
distresses of saints be ever so great, the proll~ises of' God are far
greater. We may observe what an active part our Almighty
Jesu~ takes in all that befalls his people, a,lthpugh seated i~ glory
above, dwelling in light inaccessible, yet nothing' is unnoticed
by him, that hili children meet with. We have lately spoke of being
always ,guarded by holy angels, but our text "peaks of a betler
protectIOn, a far more blessed convoy, even God and the La.Illb';
we need fear no evil, nor enemy.; we shall never suffer shipwreck
with such a pilot, nor shall we ever starve with such it provider;
well, the Lam b in the midst of the throne shall feed them; he has,
an open heart, an open hand, and keeps an op'im house to feed
those who cannot feed themselves, and have 'no friend to feed
them; anrlthis worthy Lamb can do that for his family, that no
earthly friend can; he can feed soul and body too; he will supply
their temporal wants, as far as shall be for their good; but he has
bette,r blessi~gs for 'their immortal souls; 0 what grace, it is,
that Jesus should condescend to feed them; that fill the glories of
heaven should not take off his heart, so as to forget his dear people.
It is often said, heaven would be no heaven, if Jesus was absent; and truly our Jesus w.illnot rest, till the travail of his soul
are brought home to him in glory. Jesus feeds and feasts them
with hilllself~he gives them to see how all the Holy Trinity were
equally engaged for their present and everlasting happiness-how
they were for ev~rloved by God the Father, and ev~r had a place in
his heart; and so intensely hisiove wastixed on them, thatnothing
can separate them from it; yea, so high they were in God's esti.
mation, that he thought them worthy to be the bride of his Son,
and he gave them to his Son, and .his Son accepted them as' the
Father's gift; and when we view the children of God in this point
of view, we need not wonder that the Lord Jesus Christ should
thus exercise his care over them, so as to feed them.
In' Jeremiah xii. 7. Saints are called t~e dearly beloved of
God's sonl. No wonder such attention is sbewn them. Saints
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_are n~t only led to se'e that tbey are loved by God the father, but,
as bemg the objects of that lo/ve, they are the subjects of other
great,and glorious blessings!; such as being chosen in Christ,
acc..-epteu in the beloved, predel:itinated uuto the adopt'ion of chil~
.(Jretl,- blessed in him with all spiri LUal blesiOings, and these subjects
when distinctly med it;1ted Ofl, feed and feast the soul.
So when saints view thellls,elvGs as sinners, and contemplate
God's everlasting mercy towarps them, his everlasting thoughts of
peace of them, tfie gift of Christ for them, and the e\'erlasting covenant, and all the blessings of it made for, ti}em-these subjects afford a most blessed rep;lst; sometimes saints are led to view the
sl?ecial interest and propriety.that Jesus hath in t;hem; they are
hl~ treasure, his jewels, hili inheritan<;e, hi;; portions; they are
those with \vhom be is to spend an eternity with, an,d on whom
all his communicative glories 'and honours are to be cqnferred.
Sometimes the Lord's beloved find it most blessed feeding-in
thinking on their union' with 'Jesus, and their interest in all the
benefits and blessings of his great s~lvation, that bis iQcarnation,
life, sldferings, death, burial, resurrection, ascension, and session
at the right hand of tbe majesty on high, is all for theni, and on
!heir account. It must do their souls good, the title Jle susta,ins
lH the text, a Lamb, not a lion to fright, but a laJub nQteR for
meekness, and easy to approach at ;111 times; the prqpbet says,
he was led as a lamb to the slaughter, &c. he made nO resistance
when the strong hulls of Bashan beset him arouQc), but willingly
gave up his soul a sacrifice fqr his pe,ople ;Jhc apostle calls him a
,Lamb slain from thefoutldation of th~ world.
\
J. In God's purposes. 2,. In his promise. 3. In the f~ith of
his people. 4. In the sacrifices,. 5. In the martyrs; for the.'
first that ever died, died for religion. The Lamb in the midst of
the throne is a prooftbat he is risen, and sits on a throne to receive
·t?e .j1etitions of his people, and also'to receive their congra~ula
tlOns, which he is well-pleased with, it is;:" very irnportant and a delightful part of Christian worship, to be giving him glorious praise,
to be joining in those sublime doxologies recorded in the word of
truth, and that Old nnd New Testament saints seemefl so fond of.
,The text says further, that he not ol~ly feeds tbem; bt;l,t h~ shall
lead them to living fountains of water; the Holy Spirit is spoken
of by our Lord Jesus,John viii. 38. as rivers oflivi,ogwatcrs, the
gifts of the Holy Spirit, the doctrines of the everlasting gospel.the ordirlances vf il~the precious promises, yea the whole scnptures are freq II en tly spo]<en of as waters, and li ving'waters, being
<;oojing, cleansing, refreshing, reviving, quickening, and animating,
!tnd no marvel, for the Holy Spirit testifies of this wortpy Lamb
in the midst of the throne; the gift~ of the Holy Spirit are g!ven
to ministel:s-to exalt the worthy Lamp above all; the doctrines of
.the blessed '"os pe! -all 'relate to him; he is the subjec~ matter of
the gospel, the ordinances are all full of him; he is the ~ubstance of
~~
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all the promises, the Bible is full of him i he is the overflowing foun.
tain of all ,grace ; and saints find' a satiety in the knowledge of
. him; he is'the fount'airi'of'life, an'd the foun.tain of living waters,
to cool t,he fire al~dflame of inward sin,; and Go~shall,wieeaway
all tears from their eyes, a proof that they shall meet w.lth trouble
t6 make thent weep: In the world they must have distress---a me.
taphor taken from' a nurse,' who t~nderlj watcheth oV'er apd'
suckleth J her child' ;',who feeds it wheh' hungry, and wipes off its
tears when i-t weeps, this, and more than this doe!l 'God do for his
dear sain ts; as a fat~ler pitiedi his children, so the Lord pitieth them'
that fear him; there i{an ocean of love in a father's heart, much
more in our heavenly Father's; he is not above doing the meanest
offices for ilis dear children, so great is his regard for them, he attends them when sick, yea, it is said, makes their bed in their
sickness..
._
The prophet Isaiah had a blessed view of this subject, xxv. 8.
He will swallow up,death in' victnry,. and the Lord God shall wipe
away tears from ofl' all faces; oh! ho~v great is his goodness. We
nlUst remark that the saints shall meet with that again and again
in this world, that ,shall make thel~ weep, and thereby God has an
opporturHty ,of doing this act of kintl.ness for them; of wiping
off tlieir' tears; and though at times h'e does in very faithfulness
. afflict his dear people and may cause grief, yet he will turn
, again, and'have compassion; and remembcl' that God's favour is
no empty favoUl~,' but like the ",'inter's sun, that casts a goodly
countenance upon the earth, but gives little heat and comfort;
wherever he comes, his steps drop fatnes's.
This text will' have its full accomplishment in the ultimate state
,of glory, there shall saints be fed to an everlastirig satiety, in gazing
on ,the Lamb, in the midst of the throne; no mure to hunger and
thirst; 110 sighing nor sorrow; there the days of our mOlll'ning will
then be ended; the LOi'd wilJ be our everlasting light, Ollr God,
and our glory" and our sun [leVel' more to go down.
my
friends we may indeed comfort one another, with the words of our
text. And we ma) also see, that no weapon formed against the
ch~rch of Christ snail prosper.
We may remark upon the whole, how absolute the precious
n'tomises of' God arc. The Lamb ~HAI.L feed them, SHALl. lca<;l
th~m; God SHALL \Vipe,&c.'
We may conclude with the Psalmist lix. 16. But I will sing
of thy powers, yea I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the m'orning,
for tho11 hast been my aefence and l'cfltge in the day of my trouble. Unto thee, 0 my strength, will·I sing, for God is my ddence,
and the God of my mercy.
.
M'ay the Lotd bless his olvn word.

"Ven

Westmbzster.'
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EXPLANATO'RY OBSERVATIONS.

" If it be worth while to d~ a thing at all, it is worth while to ;10 it right."-

CHESTERFIELD.

MYRA

; "

, _

pre~ents his Christian respects to the'corr~sp~ndeilt,who,

forwarded a: paper from Yeovil,lnl>erted in tlie,pospel ~agazine
of Decem.!>e! last; and begs to observe that while he regards the
,subject of that paper geo;erally with interest and sat.isfa~tjon, he.
must take tbe liberty to state that a few observations qontained
in it appear to require a little explaQat.ion.
, The follow'ing extract. from the above-named communication,
seems to have arisen rather from a too cursory investigation of,
both sides of thl? controversy on Christian Perfection, now before
the public.
" Lt has often given me pain to 'observe that most of those who
claps themselves among your controversial writers: generally,
either get into the spirit OfSN-'::ERING.at each other, or traducing
one another's characters, instead offairly meeting and discussing
the subject in lJ~nd. Of such cont1'ove1'sialists, lately appeared Amicus and Mvra."
'Here is 'a,charge, at leastof an indirect tend~~cy, againstj\1ya's character and design; which stands in need of some expfil.llation and correction.
It cannof be found in the papers already publisbed on Perfectjon, that Myra has inte~tionally availed himself; in one solitary
i,n,sltance,ot' abase, underhanded, or sneerillg mode of expression;
though if he had done so it would be treading on the same ground
as his opponent, which is so peculiarly discoverable in the opening paper inserted in tbe last Allgust number~
.If the I,g,entleman who is ,now addressed, will more carefully
examine the objections and replications from whic.h are derived
the origin of the charge bere 111ade, he would soon discover that
ins.tead 'of" sneering," pr dealing artfully, or with dissi mmulation,
~he very objectionable sentiments of Amicus have been hitherto'
discussed openly and fairly, and with plainness of speech;, and
studied purposely to accord with the analogy of faithin refere!1ce
with the word (If God.
'
To say theref'ore--" That controversial ",'riters generally get
into the spirit of SNEERING at each other, and of such latelyappeared Amicus and Myra,':-is, saying too much on the present
occasion. _Besides, when a person is unexpectedly drawn from his
habits of retirement cOlnpuls(')rily, and acts on+y Oil' the defensive
side, if there were a f,ew exeentricities of language produced,'
should he in that case f6e made an offender for a word?-How.(for the appeal is made to one that knows t~e raw), do the British
, Courts of Justice treat a defendant? Is not even the prec~trioCls
paJance of evidence always in his favour?'
,
f"* correspondent fronl Yeovil farther confesses, that he himt
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self is-" a co~tender for all the faith, once delivere~
to
the
,
saints."
.
, I
I"
I
Now Myra with submission Cannot recqncile this e'onfession as
being applicable (ll'. necessary in the present case; if neither of the
contending parties must be allowed permissipn to imitate it.
The following, remarks of this' writer seems to preclude such
imitation.
'
" And now Mr. Editor, I'pray and beseech our friends Amicus'
and Myra, to drop the quills of venom and recrimination/knowing that neither has a right to,j udge the other, and that in this imperfect state, it is impossible for all to think alike; and let each
estt:em each other,'s work, BETTER THAN fIIS OWN.",
Myr~ cannot do this; he has not ~ so learned Christ; and he
recoils at this recomm:endation. This would be to fall under the
reprehenRion of the patriarch-" Unstable as' water." This
would be to act,Rimilar.to the ,conduct of a feeble minister, who a
short time ag-o was the pastor over a Calvinistic congregation in the
West of England. He was a widower; and though availing himself of t,he ,use of spectacles, he wanted al) Arminian wife. The
Lady, expostulated with h~LD on their'variation ,of doctrine. He
replied,-" My dear,-There is bu.t a ,'SHADE of diffBrence 'between
your senJimr:nts and mine / /"
.
This Minister must have been a VERY MODERATE Calvinist
indeed.
,
Myra cannot do this; this would be to run from his colours,
and turn over to the enemy' with a shout. Two cannot walk together except they be agreed; and that which is born of the flesh
is flesh; and that which is born of the spirit is spirit.
Beside9, the previous,'manly ob~ervations of this correspondent
in " contending for" the, faith," wou'ld be ,neutralized by such a
change. ,An application ."therefore seems to be xecommended
here, which is contrary to this writer's own practice; contrary to
the practice of t1?e apostles, and ,the plain, peculiar, and dignified
requirements of the truth.
,
,I
\
Tbis gentlelD~Ln is most respectfully called to remember that the
works for. which Amicus and Myra contend, are the wOl'ks of
faith, and the works of sense; and how can each in this case,
esteem each other's work better than his O,WI) ?- The first of these,
the works of faith, are performed with power, through the influence ofthe Holy Spirit, in union with, that incarnate Person who
ascended on high, and led captivity captive, and received gifts for
men ;-the second, the works of sense, are attempted to be performed by Myra's opponent, but without success, in a vile body
of sin and 'death :-in a descendant of thl1t human nature which
was turned out of Paradise; a nature which is not" subject to the
work,S or law of God, neither indeed, can be. Myra must there,..
fore couclude with a disposition to contend for e,ver, rather than
to give plac,e he~e for a roomellt. And surely all the children of

~
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the ki,n'gdom must be of ol1.e h.ea'rt, and one voice in this im portant conclusion. !fhe very stones would cry out, if such were to
give way alld hold th:~i'll p~al1:e'. .
.. .
In npcessanzs. unzttlS<; 'zn non-necessa1"I:lS lzbertas;.

.MYRA..
C '

$" t~

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR. SI~,
.
AT the request of sev:eral persons I send,You several valuable skeletons of sermons, composed by the Revd. Samuel Barnal'd, a
servant of Christ, well instl'llcted in the mysteries' of the kingdom,
and of deep experimental knowledge in divine truths. They are
re-eollected leading ideas ofsennons preached' to a beloved congl!egation, and written.in order to bring to their remembrance those
principles which al'e too apt to be forgotten, on which account,
the sketches may be called (( THE HEARER:S REMElI'IBRANCER'."
May the mighty God of J'acob be with you. May the Eter'nal
God be your refuge and underneath the everlasting arms-may
he guide you by his counsel and afterwards bring you to giory,
flO prays, yours, in our' dear L o r d . .
Hull, August 4, 1820.
ELIEZE~L .

' .'

CHRISTIAN REMEIUBRANGER.

SKELETON

I.

•• ,Preach the gospel to every crc:ature."-Mark lCvh 15.
This chapter furnishes wi'tb. an account of Christ's resurrection~

uS

of his appearance to Mary Magdalene and two other disciples,
as they weregbing into the country; after which lie appeared also
tothe eleven apostles as they sat at meat, and having reproved
them for tneir nob_dief aod hardness of heart, said go ye into all
,the world and preach the gospel to everycreature, in which words"
three ideas are evidently contained.
.
As to the ACT of preaching, it does not' consist of <ifftring either
cChrist; or the blessings whichdlow fmm him, these being not at
the preaoher's disposal, but at the disposal of God himself; nor is
the term OFFER found' any where.in all the Bible, as a substitute
for the terrtl preach: And as the term' itself is not to be fooo.d
in the Bible, so neither is what is implied thereby\ since the terrtl
OFPER seems to indicate to our hearer-s, asthough we posse'ssed and
had the disposal of the blessings: but pret:tching represents them
to be'in) and at the disposal of Christ himself.
, Nor·does preaching consist only in quoting scripture, but ill
{}penirrg iv, or shewing its meaniNg,; this was Paul's manner we
are 'infol'll1ed, to reason with the people out of the scriptures
~pening al1ld alledging, or declaring, that Christ must needs haN
·iluffered". and r'isen again fl:om the dead. Acts xvii. 3; .
'
.

,
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But preaching is ~'el'?r,esented to us, tmder the idea of a repor~
in l,saiah liii. 1. where tile prophet asks, " ,Who hath believed our
report? &c.
,
"Preachipg is moreover set forth to us, under the idea of a P~'Cil
c1amation, hence Christ is" said, 'ilil Isaiah lxi.: 1. to be sent to
proclaim liberty to-the captives, &c"
W e.fiud also that ministers are called' teachers) aud thl),t by
Christ ,'himself, who says in Matt. xx.viii. 19. go ye, therefOl;e,
and teach all nations; that is to say dlleir lost, guilty, and help, less state by nature, and that there is sa!vation in me for ,t1l,e 'vilest
of the vile, but in n° other.
'
, The work of preaching is cO!Dpared fo that of a crier, hence the
preaching of J obn the Baptist is said to be the y,Oice of one crying
in the, wild~rness.Matt. iii. 3. Now the work of a town crier,
is not to offer tbe commodities to the inhabitants, but to report
,or inform, them, that they are to he had at such and such a
~~~
I
)
'.

,

l
I

'\,

,

Preaching is emble,maticaJJy set forth, by Moses lifting tlp the
serpent. John iii. l<1'. ' For as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness,even so must the Son of In an be lifted 'up, which not
only points out to us, his being lifted upon the cross, for the salvation of his people, but his being lifted q,p also by his,ministers,
in a preached gospel.
"
. ' . ..
We ,proceed to the matter (of preachltlg, which IS the GOSPEL,
that is good news' or glad tidings, as exp,ressed by the angel, in,
Luke ii. 10. N ow,this gospel proclaims. I
~
Ri.ghteousness, for those who feel their own lInrighteousnc::ss.,Accordingly yveal"e informed in Rom.-:x;. 4. t\;lat. Christ is, or
went to the end of the law for righteousness to every 0lle, that pelieveth, which, righteousness God pqts to th~ aCCQun't of all his
people; therefore it is said, blessed' is the man un~o whom, God
imputeth righ'teousness wit,hout worl,s, (Rom. iv. 6.) ttlat is without works as the cause thereof.
' .
This gospei proclaims pardon to those who feel then1Selvys gl1jl,ty:
- ,For Christ having took: our sins, he bore the puoishmen~ of.'them
in his own body on the tree. I Pet. ii. 2'4. :"V e ~re infoqned also
that he gave his life a raQsom for many; Matt. ;;xx, 28. l\nd tba,t
he l!ath pqt away sin, before God, by the sacrifice of himself; Heb.
ix.' 26. therefore it is saic\ of God, '\'hat he is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins; 1 John i. g. And here we may see that it
becomes an act of justi'ce of Cl faithful God, toforgiv;e freely al1rd
fully all the sins of all those for whom Christ died, ba,ving n,ceived
full satisfaCtion at his hands on their account.
"
Thisgospel also proclaims peace tr;> the distressed. Hence we
'are informed by the, apostle, that Christ hath m,ade peace (on
God'~ part) by the blood, of his cross; Col. i. ~q. '!?y whic~ an

,I
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honourable peace is for ever made. And as Christ hath thus made
peace, so also he Qestows peace, for when addressing his disciples,.
he said, my peace I give unto yOIl, John xiv. 27. therefore said
he, let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Thus
we find thftt Christ is both the author and giver of' peace to bis
people whoare in distress.-And in short,
.
This gospel proclaims eternal life to all 'God's 'people; and also,
that grace which makes meet for it; th~refore we are informed
'by the Psalmist, that the Lord gives grace ,and glory. Psalm'
lxxxiv.11.
We come now to the universality of preaching, which we are
iriformed is to every creature, that is) to evel-y individual who attends our ministry, in whose presence we are to preach'The necessity of the gospel by endeavouring to point out'to
them their lost and helpless state and condition by nature;
The nature o fit as above described; and
, The eHects of it, when the blessings thereof are received into
the heart.
Hence we may observe, that it is the minister's work to preach
the gospel, but it is God's work to make it effectual, to the salva.
tion of his people.

n.

,
SKELETON
" Being confide~t pf lhis very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you
will perform it until the llay ot Jesus Christ.-Phil. i. G.

"Ve may learn from the preceding verses to this of my text, that
Paul,dedic,ate,; this epistle to .the saints at Philippi. That he expresses his regard for them by wishing them (an increase of) both;
'grace and peace-that be is thankful to God on their behalf-and
t1)at he remembered them in every prayer of his, making request
withjoy-To which he was encouraged by the confidence which
, he had of this very thing, that he whlCh had begun a good work
,in them would, perform it until the day of Jesus Christ. .
. By the work mentioned in my text, we are not to understand
,the work of Christ, for 'although the C~ristian cannot do without
that work, yet that cannQt be the work alluded to in the words
of this text; seeing the apostle tells us, that it is a work begun IN
these Philippi.tl1s,--But
, '
By the work mentioned in m)' text, the work of' the Spii-it is
intended, which, is' begun in the heart, the moment the sinner
~.vho was dead in trespasses and in sins, becomes quickened.Eph. ii. 1.
.
'
'
This work is called by the a postle a new creation; for' says be
we are his workmanshi p, created j [) Christ J esu'! unto good w'orks
Eph. ii. 10. without which creation work, we 'have neither wi,ll
nor power to perform good works; therefore we are informed· tbat
it is God who workedl in u,s,both to will and to do of his own
good ple~lsure. PhiL ii. 13.

t.
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In this work the sinner is brought to see his state-to feel his
guilt, to confess his sins-to turn from them-'-to cry to God for
mercy-to believe in Jesus to the sahration of his soul, and to love
God and live to his glory. But let us proceed,
To its property.
.
It is called in our text, a good work, which it may with propriety be.
.
l
Because it is beguu by a good God. Hence we are informed by
David, that good and upright is the Lord. Psalm xxv.~. Now,
God is not only essential?v good; but he is good also communicatively, to all his dear children.
This work may be called a good work also; on account of its
being wrought out for a good purpose, namely to sanctify their
souls and make them meet for communion with God here, and for
the enjoyment of God hereafter. Hence we find that Paul tells the
Collossians, they were made meet to be partakers ·of the inheritance
of the saints in light. Col. i. 12. mark, they did not make themselves meet, but were made so by God. Therefol'e,
It may be called a ~ood work likewise, on account of the guod end
which God hath in view in performing it; which is to glorify his
people for ever.
.
Therefore the apostle tel,ls' us, whom he calls, or sanctifies in calling, them he also glorifie~: Rom. viii. 30. but without holiness,
no man shall see the Lord. Heb. xii. l4.-We are come now to
consider,
The ground of Paul's confidence-which he might build onThe perfection of God's works, for he is the rock, and his work
is perfect, (Deut. xxxii. 4.) whether we conceive .of his work of
creation-providence-redemption, or of his work of grace in the
hearts of his people. Accordingly the wise man has expressed himself thus; I know that whatsoever God doeth, it shail be for ever:
~?thing can be put to it~ nor any thing taken from it. Ecclesiastes

,

111. 14.

The atonement '!f Christ also, was a ground for Paul's confidence,
for Christ himself tells us, be laid down his life for his sheep. John
x. 15. and as he laid down his life for them; it is utterly impossible
that they should ever perish.
Their union to Christ is another thing; on which Paul might
ground his confidence in this matter, for he is the head, and his •
people the members of his mystical body-he is the vine and t,hey,
are his branches, and Christ tells bis disciples, because I live, ye shall live also. John xiv. H.
The earnest 0/ the Spirit is another thing, which might assist the
apostle in his confidence in this matter; for when he was writing
to the Corinthians, he says, God hath given unto us the earnest ~f
the Spirit, (~ Cor. i. !l2.) which earnest shall never be withdrawn
again, for Christ told his disciples, that be, the Comforter, should
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abide with them for ever; John xiv. 1"6. and if so, the work which
he hath begun, must be carried on and finished, as the text
declares.
The natare ifth.e life which Christ gives to his sheep is. another
. thing, which su pported tlw apostle's confidence; for says Christ, r'
giv~ unto them eternal life, (John x. 28.) and therefore it is, that
they shall neva perish, and if so, they must be for ever saved.
But......
. . .
The zntercessz"on of Christ for his people also, supported the apostle's confidence in this very thing; for we are informed, that he ever
liveth to make intercession for them ;. Heb. vii. 29. and Christ addressing hisfather, in John xi. 42. says; I lmew that thou hearest me
always; and if so, he must be heard in that request which he makes
in John xvii. 24. where he says, father, I will that they also whom
thou hast given me be. with me where I am. Now from these considerations, the apo~tle might well say, he that hath begun a good
work in you, will perfon11 it u·ntil the day of Jesus Christ; which
passage establishes in the strongest manner the doctrine of thefinal
petse~)erance of the saZ"nts, seeing the same God who beg£ns, carr£es
on, and jinz"shes the work of grace in the hearts of all his people;
by which he makes them meet jor, and then takes them to that
kingdom, which is allotted for them. And all such characters, who
experience this good work wrought within them, will be addressed
at the last with, come, ye blessed of my father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you, from the foundation of the worJd. Matt. xxv.
34. From the whole we may learrifirst, that a kingdom is prepared
for all God's people. Secondly, that these people are prepared for.
that kingdom, and then, tMrd(y, they are called hence to take possession of, .and inherit it, for ever and ever.
SILELE7'ON

lIT.

" But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have
your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life." Rom.'vi. 22.

This chapter presents to us the effects of God's grace in the hearts
.of his regenerate people. The apostle informed sucb, that sin
shonld Dot have dominion over them; and though they were formally the servants of sin, they had then obeyed from the heart the
• form of doctrine delivered to them, and were become ashamed of
• those things, in which they formerly took pleasure; therefore said
he, now being made free from sin, and becoming servants to God;
ye have Y0l)~ fruit unto holiness, and the end everlastinglife.-Let
us consider,
. .
By this freedom from sin, we are not to understand, that
these Romans ~ere freed from the being of sin, any more than from
the acts of sin; because an idea of this nature militates against both
scripture and Christian experience. The wise man informs us in
Eccles. Vii. 20. there is not a just man upon earth, that doth good,

~
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that is, continually and uninterruptedly and sinneth not, either in
thought, word, or deed., Therefore Christ taught his own disciples, when they prayed, to say,joTgi'Ve us our debts, Matt. vi. 12.
which is a needless petition, if any of his disciples coul.d live without contracting any. Besides we find this apostle, toward the close
of the following chapter; groaning under a corrupt n,ature; .saying,
o wretched man that I am! Who shaH deliver me from the body of
this death? Rom, vii. 24.-But
The freedom spoken of)11 my text, is a freedom from the 'cltal'ge
l!f sin; therefore says this apo.stle, blessed is the man, to whom the
Lord will not impute sill. Rom. iv. 8. And this is the blessed
privilege of all his beloved and chosen ones, for the Father caused to
meet upon Christ the iniquity of them all. Isaiah liii. 6.
'
The freedom of which we are now speaking, is a freedom likewise from the punishment of sin, for where no sin· is charged, no
p'unishment ,ca~ be,infllcted.:-Accordin~ly we ar~ informed, l Pet.
11. 24. that Chnst hiS own self, bare our sms: that IS, both the charge
and the punishment due to them, in his own body on the tree: "nd
these he bore as a sUl1ety for all his people. .
, It is a freedOln also from the love if sin in the heart; for they that
fear the Lord, as do all his regenerated ones, are said to hate evil,
Prov. viii. 13. which hatted is manifested by departing from it.Prov. xvi. 6.-Therefore,
It is a freedom likewise from the dominion of sin, in the life and
conversation; accordingly 'we are told by this apostle, that sin shall
not have dominion o Vel' ,you, Rom. vi. 14. that is,you that are called, .
or regenerated by God's Spirit.-We come to take notice.
Of the effects of thig deliverance; they become, we are told, servants to God.
These like good servants enguired after the mind and will of
their heavenly master, and that too, no doubt, with an intention
to do i,t; to the honor and praise of hill great name. Acts xi~. 6.
-And
.
.
These like good servants undOUBtedly waited upon their master,
agreeable to what the Psalmist says; my soul wait thou only upon
God: for my expectation is from him. Psalm Ixii. 5.-Again
They like good servants did all they could to promote the cause
and interest of their heavenly master, and to spread his fame
abroad; John iv. 29. all of which they like good servants did.
Faithfull:Y, and from a p" inciple (if' love iq their hearts to their
master, which principle st,imulates the Christian, to act Faithfully
. and to the glory of God; for. says the apostle, the love of Christ,
constraineth us, (2 Cor. v. 14..) tbat is to say. to searc,h h.is word,
to wait UpOI1\ him, to promote his cause and interest, and thus to
glorify his holy name. 'But, we are informed also, that being freed
from sin as above descrihed, they had their fruit unto. holiness;
from whence we may see, that a real Christian is a fruitful person•
. Now thi,s fruit, (which \)'e are told is unto holiness, is the eflect of
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union to Christ; who tells us, I am like a green fir tree; from me
is thy fruit found. Hosea xiv.. S. But before a man can bring
forth holy or good fr.Ult. he must possess
The HOLY SPIRIT, which is the privilege ofa,ll God's called and
regenerated people; hence Christ told his disciples, he dwelleth
with you; and sha1l be in you. John xiv. 17. But this Holy Spirit produceth in the hearts of all his people..
A holy principle l!f action, which the apostle Peter calls the dwme
nature: 2 Pe,t. i. 4. Jrom whence flows,
, Roll/fruit, for the tree being made good, by the grace of.Go~,
the fruit will be good also ; and where holiness of heart is, It will
manifest itself in holiness of life and. conversation.-But let' us
proceed,
.
To the end of such: the text tells us, it is everlasting life, that. IS
such as are made free from sin, become servants to God, and have
their fruit unto holiness; their end will be everlasting life, or the
enjoyment of God for ever. This appears to be a truth,
From tlte nature Q/ the ,thing itself', for as an unsanctified person,
. fo!' want of a capacity, cannot enjoy God; am,! therefore .mus~ be
mIserable: so likewise, a sanctified person, who has a capacIty given
him to know, love, and enjoy God, must be happy. And as it appears to be a truth, founded on the nature of the thing itself, so
,
also it does
From the absolute promise of Christ himself, who tells us, where
I am, there also shall my servants be, John xii. 26. therefore, such
,-"ill b~ addressed at the last, with; Come .ye blessed of m.y Fut!ter,
mherzt the kingdom prepared for you from tlte foundatwn 0/ the
world. Matt. xxv. 34. A kingdom being prepared for you, and
you prepared for that kingdom; come now and inherit it for eyer
and ever. Thus we find their end will be everlasting life, whIch
is. an end of all misery, and the everlasting enjoyment of all happrness.
From the whole then we may learn, that serving God by a holy
life and conversation, does not procure a deliverance or freedom
from sin; but being m.ade free from sin first; we then becoIl]e servants to God, have our fruit unto holilless, and the end is sure to
be everlasting life; according to the express declaration of the
apostle, in the words of my text.
SKELETON IV.
"Return unto thy rest, 0 my soul; for the L,9rd hath dealt bountifully with
thee,'- Psalm cxvi. 7.
.
,
,

. In the preceding part of this psalm, David expresses his love to
God for hearing the voice of his supplication; and for the various
deliverances be had wrought out for him; a sense of which deliverances constrained him to say in the languuge of my text ;-" Retum unto thy Test, f) my soul; for the LOTd hath dealt bountifully
with thee.-In discoursin~ollwhich words, I shall endeavour to shew,
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That God's people have a rest, appears from what the apostle
says, in Heb" iv. 3. which every believer in Christ enters into the
enjoyment of. This rest is CHRIST, and what relates to him, as
His person .as God-man, Mediator, by whom whosoever comes
to God, may rest assured that they shaH find mercy, for we are told
that he is able 'to save to the uttermost those that come unto God oy
him. Heb. vii. 25-But
Ht's rifthttousness is that upon .which God's people in all ages
of the world have rest for acceptance wit.h the' Father, therefore,
says the apostle, HE the Father ltath made us accepted in the beloved; Eph. i. 6. and our persons being thus accepted, our per[onnancl!s are accepted in ,the same wa'lf. And mark here brethren, our
performances do not recommend our persons to God; but on the
contrary, our persons are first acc.epted in Christ, and then our !fervices become accepted in consequence thereof; therefore we are
told, that unto Abel and his ifening God had respect; first to Abel,
observe, and then to his offering, but unto Cain and his offering,
God had not respect: that is, he had no respect for the person of
Cain, and therefore he had none for his offering. Gen. iv. 4, 5.
Another branch of the Christian's rest, is the death if Christ, on
which he may safely rely for a free pardon of all his transgressions:
since we are told~ the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin;
1 John i. 7. that is, fmm all that sin which the Father laid upon
'
.
him. But
Another branch of the Christian's rest, is the gracifulness of
Christ, on which he may rely with safety for his perseverance in
grace; for Jo.hn tells us, of hisfulness have all we received, and
grace for grace. John i. 16.-Besides our life of grace, as well as ~
of glory, is hid with Christ ill God, Col. iii. 3. therefore because
Christ lives, we shall live also; John xiv. 19. We shall Jive a life of
grace he're, and a life of glory hereafter.
But another part of the Christian's rest is the aBsolute promz'se i f '
an unchangeable God, who hath said I'M the encouragement of his
disconsolate disciples; I will come again, and receive you to myself;
that where I am, there ye may be also, John xiv. 3. therefore, says
David, thou shah guide me wi'th thy counsel, and afterward, receive me to g-lory, Psalm Ixxiii'. 24. Thus much for the Christian's
rest-proceed we,
To the times in wbich they are apt to depart from it, and these
are
"
When Satan tempts, which he does all God's regenerated people,
for'says the apostle, there bath no temptation taken you, but such
as is common to ~e~, 1 Cor. x. 13. that is to men called by
grace as these Conothlans were. And the prophet 'speaks of the
enemy coming in like a flood, Isaiah !ix. 19. insomuch that the
apostle might well say, we are not ignorant of His devices; 2 Cor.
ii. 1]. neither of th/eir existence, nor of his intention thereby, which
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is to draw the Christian from his rest, Christ. But another season in
which the Christian is likely to depart from his rest, is
When corruptio.ns ,rise; for though the Christian partakes of a
divine nature, he is nevertheless the subject of a corrupt nature, of
which he is daily more and. more made sensible, and is constrained
to say with the ~postle; the flesh Justeth against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh; and these, being contrary, the one to the
other, he cannot do' the "things. that he would, Gal. v. 17.> but is
frequently diverted by "the. ril?ings of this conupt nature, from his
rest Christ. Again, another-season in which the Christian is apt to
depart from his rest is,
'
When darkness besets his mind, which is no uncommon CASe with
God's children themselves; as appears by th~ prophet's language,
where it is said; wbo is among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness and hath no
light? Isaiah I. lOo From which passage it evidently appears, that
, even those who fear the Lord and ob~y him, may be, in darkness,
not only as to God's providential dealings with them, but sometimes
even as to their acceptance with God, in which season also, they are
liable to be drawn from a reliance on their relt Christ.-And'least
this should be the case with any let us
Notice the encouragement contained in my text~ for such tei return; it is couched in these words; the Lord hath dealt bountifully
with thee, as appears by the eighth verse of this Psalm.
From delivering his soul from death, by communicating to it spiritual life, to enable the Psalmist to love God, and to"live to his
,glory. He had delivered David's so'ul also from that eternal deatlt,
whiSh he deserved on account of his sinning against hil~l; not'only
in Adam, but also in his own person. But the bounty of God appeared towards him also,
" In delivering his eyes from tears, with which he sometimes watered his couch in the night, Psalm vi. 6. and that from various cauSes.
But God delivered him from them, either by removing the afflictions,
which caused them, or by supporting his mind under those afflictions. Again the b'lunty of God appeared to him moreover,
In delzvering his feet fromfalling, through the various assaults of
his enemies. God's people_are liable to fall, both into sin and into
distress for it, and none but himself can preserve them; for the Lord
we are toldkeepeth the feet, of his saints, 1 Sam. ii. 9, thei'efore,
,David was wont to pray, hold thou me up, and I shall be safe.
Psalm"cxix. 117. From a consideration of these things, David
encourages his fainting soul saying, return unto thy rest, 0 my
soul; for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.
These heads

of c#scourses to be continued in.fallowing numbers.
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ON THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
EDITOR,

WE shall again resume the subject relating to Israel's return to Canaan, and shall begin with Jeremiah's 'wonderful prophesy, that
we have already again and again referred to, in vindication of some
particular events that are predicted butar,e yet not fulfilled; what
Cyrus did, and others after him, in the overthrow of ancient Babylon, occupied the space of about two' hundred years in" its corn.
pletion.
.
But what is said in Jer. 1. 4, 5. was not then flllfilled in the
above time, and in what then ,took place, in the total ruin of ancient Baoylon,· which I think we have already sufficiently proved
in the return of Israel and J udah together, which the prophet pre·
diets, but did not then take place. Andageneral weeping, mourning,
and lothing themselves for their sin in general, but particularly for
their rejection of Christ; when they will acknowledge him and seek
him, as their only sovereign Lord and King, which they did not,
neither could they in their return from Babylon, Christ was not then,
revealed only in the promise, therefore they could not reject him
personally, and weep on account of it, till he appeared personally
among them; and when he did so appear, they rejected him with ..
contempt, and their children to this day -; but when the prophesy
is fulfilled, there will be a general weeping among them, which is
what the prophet alludes to, and will hereafter be fulfilled, which
we have already proved.
What remains of the prophesy, and with the above is yet to be
fulfilled, we shall next attend to, in confirmation of the whole;
which is signified by those days and that, when the whole mystery
will be explained, and what follows be fulfilled.
Jeremiah J. 5. They shall ask the way to Zion with their faces
thitherward, saying, " Let us join ourselves to the Lord, in a perpetual covenant, that shall not be forgotten." It is no were stated
that Israel did ask the way to Zion in their return from BabyIon.,
which was about six hundred and fiftv miles to Jerusalem, and tho'
many were born. in Babylon, and dicf not knuw the way to Zion,
yet,there were many ancient men that returned, and did know the
way, and would lead the van, and needed not to ask the way; therefore the prophesy was not fu'lfilled in them, bu t will be in the future
return of Israel, after mystical Baby Ion is fallen, which ancient Ba• ,by Ion was typical of, and is what the prophet alludes to, and to
which John in the revelation refers, by great Babylon's coming in
rememberance before God, when both Pope and Turk, with all their
followers, will universally be overthrown, and' brought to ,ruin as
Babylon was of old, &c. at which time, what is above stated will be
fulfiiled, and Israel will ask the way to Zion, which is natural to expect; for neither they nor their fathers in many nations, do know
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the way to Zion, ~l.ny. better than us Gentiles, therefore they must
seek direction what course to steer, and to what ports, and by what
ships they are to go, and where they are to land; and when landed,
they will enquire the distance, and which is the most ready way to
find, in going up to Zion. And when it takes place, it will be, with'
their faces thitherward-Solomon says, the faces of the people are
toward me, to be their king, that was their hearts, wills, desires, and
affections were toward him; in which sense we are to understand
the prophets meaning above, by the faces of Israel .being toward
Canaan; their hearts, wills, desires, and affections, will uTge them
on in their way till they arrive there; which was not the case but of
very few, comparatively, in their return from Babylon, which is a
sufficient proof that it is yet to be fulfilled; and when it takes place,
they will say, what next follows, come let us join ourselves to the
Lord in a perpetual covenant, that shall not be forgotten, thel'e
is not the least hint of any such covenant being entered into,
when Israel returned from Babylon; ·10 what sense can it be said
that Israel that retnrned from J3aby Ion; joineq themselves to
the Lord in any such covenant that is above related? nor any
other covenant that we read of in their return, or at 'any time
, since, therefore it must allude to something that is yet to come,
which the trIbes of J udah and Benjamin at that time were ignorant of, except· a few individuals. The covenant that the prophet alludes to, must certainly allude to the covenant of grace,
no other covenant can be intended; when the Jew~ will return
weeping under a sense of their sin, which is the Spirit's work to ef..
feet, after which he will reveal to them the eovenantof grace, and shew
them thelr interest in it, when they will with great earnestness embrace it, and will say as the prophet ,expresses it, come let \1S join
ourselves to the Lord-which persons may, and frequently do, in
an outward profession, like the stony ground hearers, that for ll. while
believe; but the prophet above alludesto such in whom God the Holy
Ghost has wrought a divine: change, whereby th,ey are made one
with God ; he that is joined unto the Lord is one Spirit. And such
a joining, and such a spirit, by which men are joined to the Lord,
is the special gift of God by which men arejoined or united to him,
but the prophet above is not speaking of what God does, but of
what Israel will say," Come let us join ourselves to the Lord;"
which all such persons are ready and willill~ to do, when the rich
grace of God is revealed to them, in Christ, their covenant bead:
which is not the language of fear and despair, but of bope, love, •
and earnest desire; then it follows, in a perpetual covenant, that is,
in an everlasting covenant, how different will Israel's views be of
God's covenant to what men's views of it are this day, I mean such
that profess to beli@ve it, and teach it to others, but hardly ever
mention it, and when they do, with such cautious reserve, as if it
was a dangerous subject to speak of in a public congregation; but
it will be very different, when the above prophesy is fulfilled, God's
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c~venant will be Israel's boast and glory,' as,it was Abrallam's, Gen·
x,·ii. '1" 7. and David's, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. " He hath made with me
an everlasting covenant, &c." not 'for any worth or worthi'ness that
there is in a~,r such, but an act of God's sovereign good will flnd
pleasure. E7.ckiel xvi; 8. "I swore unto thee, and entered into a
covet{ant with thee, and thou becamest mine, which was ratified by
the sufferings and death of Christ." Heb. xiii. ~o. which Paul calls
the blood of the everlasting covena,nt which wjll hereafter be made
manifest to Israel. Jer. xxxii. 40. I will'make an everlastmg
covenant with them, but no such covenant is ye~ made known to
IsraeL, Verse 41. says, when the abo,ve covenant is ratified with
Isra~l, God will, again plant them in their own land, with bis whole
heart; and verse 39 says, God will give them one heart and one
way, that they may fear him forever, for the good of them alld theip
children after them; Do the Jews this day f('ar God? And is their
fear of God, such as 'is for their good, and the good of theiq:hildren
after them? By no means. Neither will it be till the above cove..
nant is revealed, and they are m-adc to know it, and are more or
less sensible of their interest in it; when it wdl be for th?ir good,
and for the g~od of their children after them; who will be interested
in the same covenant blessings, which shall not be forgotten. Goq,
will not forget it, for be made it in and with Christ, which cannot
be erased from his 11lind or memory; neither will it be forgotten by
Christ; bis incarnation, life, sufferings and death, in aocomplishing
his part of the covenant agreement, will never be fo~gotten by him,
nor for those for whom it was done, nor never will be; it is ipromised that he shall see his seed, for whom he. pl':lads, that never
will be forgotten by him, nei~her will·the covenant be forgotten of
God the Boly,GllOst, for it is his special work to reveal, and make
it known to'such that are interested in it, which he is continually
doing here and there, in different parts of the earth, for none els~
can reveal it, and to none is it revealed but to the heirs of'promise.
God is not like men, liable to forget tvhat be has done, nor ever
change his mind concerning ~t, such that are interested in him, and
to confirm it, says, " If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right
han,cl forget her cunning."
"
. Though men are subject to forget what they ought not, there are
some things that mall cannot forget; when God the Holy Ghpst worl<.s
effectually in any on~, he quickens their recollection, Cj.nd brings to
their mind what they had.fOrgotten; when he sets before thetu their
sin. with its dreadful Qature and consequence, and applies the blood of
<;!ll'ist to remove it, Cj.nd sheds abroad the love of God in the heart;
what~ver else they forget, these things are not forgotten by them;
provll1g the truth of the prophets words, sha,ll not be forgotten;
which is what the proph~t alludes to, aQd when God the Holy
G.host at t~e time ctppointe.q, re~eals such thin~s ·to Israel, they
WIll not, neIther can forget Lt; GJd's covell.unt WIll be their glory ,
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and continued security, Though it may nO,t aJ~t1ys appear with
equal clearness, neither may they at all times dCI:ive equal COl11'fort, from a sense of interest in it, and in an enjoyment of God's
love and favour, yet the covenant ever remains the same"and
covenant inte(est will ever remain secure, to aH God's elect, notwithstanding tbel may very lJ1LlCb vary in their own feelings, and
sensible enjoyments, wbi.C'h ever bas been.. and ever will be the
case of ail God's redeemed, while ill this body uf sin and death;
bUI at the worst of times, and at the darkest seasons uf God's co..
venant, they d~ not'forget it was Davitl's cumfort in).is aHlicti,oll,
and lTJany others, as weJJ as David, and since tbat day ta the pre:.
serit ~ime; and will wOQderfuliy SO appear in ,Israel, whi!n God re..
v,eals hirilself,to-them, and what else CC1n they depclld npon, it. will
be the ground of their security, on which account they will not,
• neither can tbey forget it.
'
'
I have been thus far particular in atterHpting to exphJn, in dif-:
fei'eut views, what the prophet Jeremiah <j.]Judes to in his wonderful prophesy,!. 4,5. Though it was delivered in connection with
what was to be accoll1p'li~hed concerning Israel and Babylon, yet
it 'was not fulfilled'in what then took place, for Israel and Judah
did not then return together, neither did they return weeping,
nor seek th,e Lord their, God in such a sense as the prophet alludes
to, neittler did they as~ the-way to Zion, nor jam them,selves to
the Lord in allY cQvenant; neither did they IUH)W any thing of the
covenant of grace, excepting sodle few individuais; then how is
it possible to apply the propl~esy to any th\ng t!lut then took pluGe,
in the retu'rn of the captives from Babyloo; wbereas no one tbing
that the prophet alludes to, and is chiefly intended,'was the;! ac,complished; butisyet to befuHilled,'wben e,very particula,'in the
above prophesy, will be realized in the future retun~ of dle twelve
tribes'; which the prophet Ezel.iel be,autifully poin,s out, in chap.
xxvi. 24-2~. "When 'lsrael are' returned.to Canaan, it is said,
God will sprinkle clean water upon them, and ye shall be 'clean
from all your filthiness, and from all your id<;>ls will I 'cleanse you." .
Tile cle1-ln water b.ere referred to, no doubt alludes to t,he blood of
Chrisl,with ,wl~ich Isaiah lii . .15. Ulany dutions areto bc~pl'i(Jkled
Heb, xii. 24, v,'bich Paul calls the blood of sprinkling that speak~lh better things than th~ bluod of Abel, whieit alone e1eanses
from all sin and' filthiness before God, and from' all olltivard 'filthy
wicked way~ and actions, that'llIen have been addicted to of every
kind, whid/the Jews have been'very guilty of, and are noted for
to this day, but'when what is related above, is applied to them,
they will be cleansed in both views, before God and men; at which
time God says, a new heart also will I give 'you"and a flew spirit
will I Pllt within YOII, and I will take away the stony Ileart Ollt of
Jour flesh. A stony heart may in par.t be appli'ed to what follows,
unfe~ling, insensible, hardened, full of enmity, destitute of divine
fear, regardless of God's du'eatenings 01' judgments, resolute ~\nd
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persevering in sin; in defiance of God 'and his \ p'rophets, full of
,blasphemy and unbehef, fearless of death, hell, o,r judgment, ,to
con:re; which is ~l faint picture of human nftture, and a just, desCl'iptionof ,the present state of the Jews. ' The prophet 'says,
they made their hearts as ~in adamant stone, and is it not tl!eir
case tHis day. in vilifying and blaspheming the ijame of Jesu,;;,
And what can be meant by taking away such a, stony heart,
but a removal of what is above stated, and all implantation
of such feeling sensations, that are directly contrary and opposite thereto, which none but God cai! effect, and which. he has
. promised above to do; a new heart and a new spirit Pllt within
sllch, mealls one and tlle same thing, both which design to
'set foah a won.derful ~hange wrought, which Isaiah describes,
the \Yolf turned into a lamb, the leopard into it kid, the .lion
into <1' falling or little child; on which account. all .such \lI'e
said to be new creatures, though there 'is ~he same body and
soul, yet in all such it may truly be 5uislold things are passed
away, behold all things are become new. , New affections; desires',
ways, and actions, new feelin~s of miqd to'lvard God, C~ rist, and
all his; being made suscepli ~le of divine impressio\lS, the stony'
heart bsing turned ,into an heart of flesh, and the whole powers,
more or less, are engaged and taken up in the service 9f God; and
verse 27 shews why it is so. :" And I ,will put my Spirit within
;
you, and c~t1se you to Will), III my statutes, and ye shall keep my
,
judgments and do t h e m . " ,
.
While a man is destitute of the Spirit he cannot be a'visible s!-lb~
jecr of God's grace, )1otll'viii. 9. without him there is no lire in
'God's acconnt, Rev. xi. 11. Nor any el'idelJce that allY man belongs to Christ's kingdorn, in whom he dwells, and is'their COtHT
forter that abides \vith th~91, on which aCcoPllt they are said to
V ' be God's temple; he it is that leads believers into all truth, anu is
the influential cause of all spiritual.woh;!Jip . .J obn iI'. 2.'3, 2J.. In
bis operations he is irresistible, Acts vi. IV. alJt~ is the author ana
cause of all holiness, in tbe lives and actions of men. J Rom. 4.
which is the reason ryhy any m~ln Can be said to wa'lk in, God's statUles and keep hisjlldglllents, and dq theni.
,
'V'hat we have ?,aid above, 'is without aily forced inlerpretation
,of the prophet's meaning, and is directly <:olltJ'<)I\Y to what took
place in Israel's return from Babyloll; God di·d not th{;o give a new
heart, neither did he put a I)ew spirit within them, nor take the
stony hean 'but of them, nor give them an heart of flesb, nor put
his Spirit within ~hellJ, nor qau~t;: them tO,walk 'in bis'\vays; but is
what is vet 10 coure, and will be fulfilled, ill "be 'future return of
brad to their own land, and till their ret,;rn, wh~lt is ahov.e promised, \\'ill not take place, which tbe seriptu,:es abundanLly prove;
for, i.t is positively said, that when God gives to I~raei'such'a new
Spmt, and new heart, they will be gathered ,from the countries,
~ind again dwell in their own land, at 'which time Go~ will do for .'
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Israel what is above prornised,wben be win be
shall be his people. Therefore, it is in vain to
be converted, if they do not return to Canaan ;
but in connection with such a return, and till
prophesy cannot be fulfilled.
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th~ir God, and they'
say·tbtl.! Israel will
there is no promise
they do return, the
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AN ADDnESS TO THE LORD OF THE HARVEST ON A seARCITY OF
GOSPEL MINISTERS.

o THOU that didst ascend on high,
Of all the mighty Lord,
Of teachers grant a quick supply,
And gifts divine afford.
Thy churches languish, sigh and wait,
Till thou their state review:
Thy harvest truly, LOTd is great,
, But labourers arefew.
See how thy people, far and near,
False teac1zersnow betray.:
ThX sbeep without a shepherd are
To wolves an easy prey.

o let not thy fair virgins faint"

Or seek thy word in vain;
Refresh the thirsty souls that pant
The waters to obtain.
Send forth thy pastors who shall feed
The flock thou didst redeem,
And guide in pasture~ green, and lead
Beside the gentle stream.
'.
Then shall the people bless fhy name,
Convert their sighs to songs;
To Jesus then they will proclaim,
Eternal praise belongs.
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